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INTRODUCTIOJ\ 

ATI 

1. On 7 January 2008. the Pro,ccutor is;,ucd an indictment, charging the Accu,cd, 
Leonida<. Nsh(lgtll,.a with contempt of the Tribunal and auempt to commit am punishable as 
cnntempt of the Tribun~L 1 On 28 January 2008, a single Judge of lh~ Tribunal i"ueJ a 
deci>IOil requesting all slaws to arrest and transfer the Accused to the Tribunal, and ordering 
that he b~ remanded into custody at the Cnitcd Nations Detention l acility in Arusha upon ht" 
transfer from the state in which he JS arrested" An order lifting the confidentiality of the 
warrant lOr the arrest of the Accus.:d was is,ucd on 4 l<ebruary 2008.J 

2. The Accused "urrcndcrcd himself to th~ Tribunal on 8 l·ebruary 2008. and made his 
initial appearance on 11 February 2008. pleading not guilty to all charge' against him4 

3. By way of 0.1otion fikd on 14 Apnl 2008, the >\ecuscd requests that the Chamber 
''reconsider, review or modify" the Order of 28 January lilr h!S detention, or in the ahcrnmivc, 
that the Chamber grant him proviSional release so that he can go to Canada.' fn a 
supplementary submission. tho Accused added that he IS willing to be released to Kenya, 
Tannmia or Uganda as "dl." The requc:<l for the provisium~ release "as reiterated in a 
Deiencc motion filed on 29 October 2008.' 

4 !'he Prosecutor objects to the Motion, submitting that review proceeding' are n<>t 
applicable, that the test lOr rccon>ideration is not met, and that provisional release is n01 
advJsabl~_ 8 

5. 'l1lc Prosecutor'; ca•e against the Ac~uscd 1s scheduled to commence in February 
~009. 

Prv<~curor v_ Uomd~> NJ!w;:''="· ICl R-07-91-1. "lndictmo,,L 7 l4nuar;.· 200S Mr. N•hogot.o " charged 
with tonl<mpt of tho l r~bunal. ptonishahle under Arliclo t4 of tho ~talUle and Rule 77 (A). (ll), and (G) ot'1he 
Rules of t'ro<od<lrc and I ovidencc ("Rule>") 
' - 2S JonUd') Order. pp 2-J. ,\nidc I~ ufthe Statute require_, that the Judge o.ho '""""''the indictment i< 
saust1ed 'lhat a prrma fae~o case has been c'tabl"hcd b) the Prosecutor" before tho Judge can cnnlirm the 
ond1ctmcnt. Once an mdiclmcot h"' been confirmed agaiol>t "" accu"d, a Judge of the lribunalcrln i"ue a 
warrant for h1> or her arTc't' In thi' mst"ncc, tile Accmcd "'"-' arrested pur>u,mt to the Cnnr,rn11ng Judge' 
Order." rrovidcd for'" the Rule\ 
l .v,h"!lo=a. ·'Order Litling the Conr,dcntldhty of tho Warr.mr of Arro>t und Order for Tran<fer .1nd Dclcntioo 
lld<irc»cd to All State'", ~ ~chruUI) 2!108. The Prc>ident of 1hc Tribunal ""igned the case to thi' l ml Chamber 
on 2 Moy 2008 ,\'Ce Nslwgo=a. order A>signmg tire Ca;c lo Tn•l Chamber Ill, 2 M>y 2008_ 
'/l'<lwgaca. T t 1 !·ebrua!]· 2008, p. 7 

' Nliwgo=a. ",\lotion lor RevLO" of PmvLilonal Mea•ure< .md ,\ ltemat"·dy tor l'rovoSionol RcleO>e (Rub 39, 
40. 40hi.L, 54 and 65 of IC I R Rules ofProccdme and )_vidence", flied 14 April2008 ("Monon''), P- 1. 
6 .'l·,ho![uocr. "Ddcocc Supplomcnla!]' ~ubmi,.ion to ·:.totLon for Rc>·ocw of l'mvi>iunol Measures. and 
Altemativoly. Pmvisoon,LI Rekosc'." filed :>0 O<tob<r 2!108, para. _l 
1 

NJhago=u. "Defence M01ion for Order to the Prosecution to C nmplete Rule 66 (,\) (ii) DLScio;urc Request for 
I 11110 to Inv"llgate lief ore I roal. •wJ MO!Wn tor the Provi"OilO( Roko<e or LComd•s N<hogo/.a," litod 29 
Ocoober 20118, para_ 4·1. 
8 

.V,hogo=a, "Pm«outor's Rcsponoc to D«fenco MoHon for R•'•ie~> of Pmm1onat 'v!cd,urc< a11d A llorttori\d) 
tOr Provr<ion•l Rde"e (Rules :;q, ~o. 40/n>, 54 and 65 of ICJR) Doled H April 2008"_ flkd 21 llpnl :>oos 
(' Pru>ccutor'< R.-ponw"). pane<. S-13. The Pro>cculor rnoke• reference to Rule 120- Rcvi'w Procccdm[t>
and conclude< that 11" not applicable to the prc;cnt "''"''m"onces_ 

' 



D<•ci<io" on Defence ,\follon for R<l'"'"- of f'm,•i.<innol Mea,rcs. or A/1<•""""'''/y. (or 
f'r.n-r.wmul Rdea.<e 
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l're/iminory Muller-

!ieview 

6. The Defence requests that rhe Chamber review, rcwn>idcr nr modify the 28 January 
Onkr ("the Impugned Decision"). In the Response to the :\1otion_ the Prosecutor suggests that 
the Defcttcc may be seeking rC\'ic" under Rule 120 nftbc Rules, but submit> that >uch review 
would not be appmpriate. 

7. I he Chamber notes that the :\1otion does n<>t ~pccifically request review under Rule 
120_ In any event, Rule 120 is no\ appl icablc in the pw;cnt circumstances! 

Th~ l<m- <m Reconsidamion 

8. The Chamber has an inherent power to rcve,-,;e "' revise a prior deci>ion where new 
material ctn:umstanecs have arisen that did not extst ar the time \ll' the original decision. or 
where the decision was erroneous. anJ one of the partie-; >uffcrcd some prcju<iicc or injustice 
as a resttlt.'" The party seeking reconsideration bear-s the onu~ of <.kmon>trating the spcetal 
circum,tanccs wammting ~uch rcconsidemlitm. 

Should !he (_ 'ilamher Rcwnmlcr 1he J/1 January Ord~r :' 

'J. The Defence, referring to Rules 39, 40 and --1-0 hi;·. asserts that the Prosecutor should 
haYc brot1ght the Accused m tOr <JUCstioning pursuant to Rule 39 rather th~n arresting him. 
The rules the Defence relics upon, however, concern discretionary measures the Prosecutor 
may uti] i >e during the conduct of' an inYcstigatimL 

"Anicle 2:> Qfthe Sta\liiC >tate>. "Where a new foot ha• hccn d<Scovcrcd which was not known 01 tho time oft he 
prncceding• before the Tri•l Chambers or the Appeal• Cllambcr and "hich could have hccn ,, decosi\O faelor in 
rcociHng the dcmion, tl1e convLotoJ pcr><m or tho Prosecutor may •obmit 10 lhc lnternJilOMI Tnbun"l for 
lh•anda an applicntion tOr '"''k" of the JUdgemeot." It is apparent, from the ],nguage of Article 2:\ of lhe 
S<alutc, Rule 120 ofthe Rules. and " oon<iderati~n of doc trcotrncnt of these P""'"ions by lhc App<al> rhambcr. 
thot the Rule pro\· odes a mochani>nt lOr o cunvittcd pmnn to have his or her"'"" rev~twcd m l1ght of new fooT< 
11tm were not kn~wn m the time of the proceed mg.>. It is not appropriate to""' m challenging an ''" pam• order 
for lhe arrc>L nnd dc·tcntinn of an acou<ed pcr<oll. ~cc, e 1: . f'rrue<"utor ;· Aim·< Sunba. Co<e No. ICTR·O [. 76-A, 
Dcmion on Alo)'< Stmb.o ·, Rcque<t_, for ~usponoion of App<•l Proceeding.' and Review. 9 Januar;. 2007_ 
10/J>=IILI"n~" <'I ul. C.«c No. ICTR·YY-50·1. Dc-.:iston on Defence Mntion tn Recon>~dcr Order ol 2 June Dcn;ong 
Adm'"'"'" of Church and School Reoord,<, 2:l J11ly 2008, para_ 4, Remwn\~' ~~ ~~-. Dcmwn on Cas111m 
ll"imungo'> Motwn in Ro"'"-'idcmtinn ofr~e Trtal CIMmhcr'> T::O.ciston doted J-obntary 8, 2007. in Reirlllon to 
CondHLon (ll) Requ<sted b; lhc L:nitcd St.!« Govommont (TC), 26 April2007. P""'· 7: Kar<l'ne.-a eta/, Ca;c 
1\n [( IR·~~.~~·T. Dcci;iun on Joseph l'><lrOrcr•'-' ~ccond Motion fnr Rcconsideralwn uf S.muium, 8 
'Jo>en1hcr 2007, pan• 6. Kw emera e1 a/, D<m•on on the Defence \1ntin<>> for Recun>iderorion of Proteeti>c 
Me.O>Hr<S for Proocculion W ""'""'· 29 Augu-'l 2005. para. 8; Karemaa el a/, Dcc1s1on on Defence Mntinn for 
ModitlcaMn of l'rotccti1 c Order l '"' mg of Disdosure. 31 October 2003. pam_ 3; Kuremcra "' a/. Decision nn 
Mul10n lilr R.cnn<~doralinn or Ccl1itkminn to App<•l Dcc!>wn on Mnllnn fnr Order .~llnwing Mooting 11ilh 
!)of once \\-'itne<S. II O<tober 2005, par• 8 (citation> omined). 



/Jc•cr.\'IOn 011 !),'f"ncc Jlorron for R'"''""' n{ Prm•r<wnol ,\{'"-"'"-'· '" Ail<'m"""ely_ }or 
l'ru"''""a/ Re/1'<'.>1' 

10. In this in;tanee, the Accu•ed was arrested pur>uant to the Impugned Decision, 
following the review and conlimmtion or the Indictment against him_' 1 Article 18 of the 
Statute requires that th~ J udg~ who reviews an indictment is sati -,tied "th~t a prima facie case 
h;~s been cstoblished by the Prosecutor" before the Judge can confirm the indictment. ll Once 
an indictment has been confLrmcd against an accus~d person, a Judge of the Tribunal can 
issue a warrant fin the ar,-,sl of the accu<ed_ 13 

11. The Chamber is satisfied that the Impugned Decision was not erroneous. and that there 
has b~cn no intusticc or hmm to the Accu.<ed_ -I he Chamber considers that there arc no new 
material circumstances that have ansen. nor is there a ne" fact that did not exi't at the time 
the Impugned Decision was made_ 

Tile Lau· on l'rovi.mmal Releau 

12. Rule 65 (A) of the Rules prov1dcs that a detained accused "may not he pro,·isionally 
released except upon an order of a Tnal Chamber." Rule 65 (B) states: 

l'ro,isional rclca;c may be ordered by a Tr1al Chaml>er only after gi,ing the ho;t 
ccunt')' and the country to "hich the accused seeks to be rdea.<cd the oppor1unity to 
l.>e heard and onl} if it ;, '"ti,f<ed that the accmcd will appear for trial and, if 
rt:lea"'d. "ill not JXl'" a danger\() any voctim, wimc~> or other per<nn. l-l 

13_ Pursuant to Ruk 65 (C), a Chamber may impo;c such conditions on the provisional 
I . d . " rc case R\ 11 eem; apprupnate -

14. According w the jurisprudence C>f both ad lnx- T rihunab, the conditiom 'et C>Ul in Rule 
65 (B) are the minimum requirement~ the Accused must meet itt order to be granted 
prm i>ional rcle~se. ~nd the Acc\lscd bears th~ bunlen of demonstrating that if released. he 
will r~appc<l! for triaL and will not pose a danger to any victim. witne~s or other person. 1' 

15. The Appeal~ Cham her ha< held th~l in assc\~ing wheth~r thc~e minimum conditwn> 
have been met. the Chamb~r mmt take into account all the relevant fitdors that a rea"mablc 
trier nf fact \\·ould comidcr in order to reach a dcciswn_ 1

' The rclc1ant factors and the 1veight 

11 28 January Order; Rlllo ~7 {II) "ate<: '"Upon ooniim1atiM of an)' or all count> in tho indictment ( i) J he Judge 
rna;- muo an arro>l warnu1L in accord"'"'" \lith ~ub-Rulo 55 (A), . .nd an; ordc"., pm1•Jded in Article 19 of the 
Statute: 111\d (u) I he suspect >hotl h;l\·o the <latus or on accu;cd_'' 
tl tfthc Judge i; nul."t"IJ,·d that this burden ha• hccn me<, Article tB re<]uir•" that the md1ctmcut he J""''~'cd 
L' A"icle 19 olthe Statute: Rule 47 (11)olthe Rtole' pro, ide> Tho. once lite 1Ud1Ctmcnt ;, confim1cd, "jt)he Judge 
may iN>< an arrelt wamtnL m accmdance "Lth Sub- I{<J)C 55 (A I, anJ ony ~rders a> pwvtdd m Article 19 of tho 
St~tute · 
I-I With ro>peel to tile J»e>srnont oi' d.mgcr to ""'""· tl1cro ""''t b-e a concrete danger 1dcntif1cd. s,,., 
"'"'•'cl'lor ,. /lumu,,h Huradmm N a!. C•>< '\o I f-04-M T, DocL,ion on Motion on lkhalf of l.ah1 llrahtmaJ 
for Pro1 "ionol Release. I~ December 2007 
t< ~nch <onditions Lncludc the necu\lon of • b•Li bond and the oh•orv;onco of such wnd1toon> a> arc n•·cc"'''Y '" 
cn.,uro tho pre<ence of the .1Ccuse<lat trial. dHd the pmtectlon of other.' S<< Rule 65 (C). 
1'' P•·osmllnr ,. Ba1m1 lhmu, Ca-'< l'>o I t--u~-S4-R77 .5. D<dSLon on l'rOI'O>Ion•l Rck"e of !laton llaxh in. 23 
M;~y 200S ( '/hox'll Deci>ion ")_ P"" 7 (cit.ll<m' mmnod), Pro"'''"'"' v ff,mmdm ·"""l!.ima"''· C "" No_ ICI R
Ot-h<J-"R65, Decisiun on the Applic•llon b;· Horm«das N'eng1mana fm t caw tu Appeolthc Trldl ChambcTs 
Demion on l'rovi>Lon•l Rdco>o. 23 August 2005. P- 3_ 
'' l'm"'""'V' l' Prlic f1 at., Ca.<o l'>'o. ll'-fiJ-74-AR655 Dcc<>ion on Pro>eclH<on'> Con.<oliJatod Appeol 
A~•m>L Dcci>Lon' to Pro\i,ional\y Rclca_..., the Accu<ed Prlic. 5tojic Proljal<, Pctko;·JC. and Cor1c t I :>larch 



/)~.;r.<wn "" D~(ence MoliM fur 1/e''''"" ofl'rovi,,ional Measures. '" Allernam,<ly,for 
/'rom ronal Release 

J' Nowmber ]1)()8 
t::f-6? 

to he attach~d to these lhctors Hr~ to be decided on a case by ca~c basis. in light of the 
particular cir(<.~mstanccs of the individual accused The Chamber should asses:; the 
circumstances a~ th~y cxi~t at the tim~ "hen it makes its d~cision, and to th~ extent tltat they 
(."an be fore,een, the circumstances at the time th~ accused i_, ~xpcctcd to return to the 
TribunaL" 

[6_ While it is not a prerc<jui>llc w provide guarantees from the State to which an accused 
secb to he relea~cd thm he "ill appear for triaL Rule 65 (B) requires th.c Chamber to be 
'atisfied that the accused will appear for trial. Often. a guarantee from the appropriate 
go,·cmmem~l bocly is imposed a~ a condition uncler Rule liS (C). 19 In certain instance>, if an 
accused clue; not pro' 1de guarantees from the relevant autlmritics to support hi~ ~lease. the 
Chamber can. nondhcle;s. di.>po'e of the motion without hearing from these euuntri~>
lndeecl_ th.e Appeals Chamber has held that where a Trial Cltmnber wa.<, not satisfied that the 
accused would return for tri<Jl, aocl wher<: neither the ho>l country. nor the country lo "hich 
the aecu.1cd so<.~ght to be rckasccl. was his home <:ountrv. it was not necc~sun to hear fmm 
those countries before disposing ofth~ molion 2

" . -

17 Since the rcquir<:mcnt~ of Rule 65 (B) are cumulatiYe. if an accused pcr>on Jocs Ml 
meet any one oftlw rcqui~mems. the release >hall not he granted." Moreover, the ("hambcr 
~tains the discretion w dm) provi;ional release evm if it i., satisfied that the mmimum 
requirements of Rule li5 (rj) ha"e been meL :l 

200&, fl"'" 7; /'rwe<~dvr ,. f'rllc <r uf_ Co'o No. n -{14-74-T. Uw"nn nn the Act"<ed Prilc·, Mntton for 
l"roYLSIC>nal Rdc"-<0. 17 July lOOS, para ) (ci1ing J'ro.«<'ldor ,._ Mrw Slam>ll' c._,e ~0- IT-04-7~-,\R65 (_ 
Dc<1>10n on l'ro>ocuuon"s lnterlocu1my Appoat of M1co ~<ani>Jc·, l'rom1onal Release_ 17 October 2005: 
f'ro_\'cwl"r v Jo>'ic-a Sl!ml.<tL' and f'nmko '>'im<W'IC. Ca'" 'o,'o IT-01-h'I·AR65.A DomlOn <m l'rn>e<t<(iun 
Aprea! of Dcmwn on Pro' i;ional Relea<c and Mol ion' to Prc>ent i\ddittot>OI htdencc Pu"uant to Rule 115. 26 
June 20UH. Tho /'rv>ecwor ,. ?ri1c ,., a/. Case :"o. I I-01-74-AR65 7_ Decision on "l'roscculion'' !lpjleal ff<l!n 
D<!cJSion rolat1ve a Ia Demand de mise en liherte promo1rc de 1">\ccu<<' Po<kovic drlkd I \1arch 2008", 11 ,\pr~l 
200~): T'ro>ccwor v Pdu <"I ul, Case No. rJ-{l4-74·T. Deoi,ion on the Accused l'mlpk"s .\lotiUn !Or 
Pro\'iSional Rcka,e, 17 Jnl; 200S. p•to 6 (clllitLOil5 omitted). Trral Chamber; have con;odered. amnng others. 
foctors snch "'the lcnglb of <letention. the stage ofll<< trial, factor.< motivating the relea<e '""h '" an LllncS> in 
the famJI)' of <he accu<ed. the guarantees tfom the rclo>ant stale dolhoritlc< that the ae<u>cJ "Ill be monitored 
and "ill retum for trial. '"d th,· Pm<ecutor's 'icw on !he rclc>sc 
18 PmM'tdor ,. friK el of_ c.,,. No IT-04-74-111<65 5, Dcc.,on on Ponsecmiun'> Consolida<cd ,\ppeal 
Again<! Jloc,ions to PrO>tsion•lly Rolc"'o the Accu'"J Prilc, S1nJIC, Pral)ak. Pcli.o"c- aJTd Co11c, II M•rch 
200~. P"'"'· 7 
19 

l'ro<ecuwr ,. J/ormrsda< N.<entrmMu. Ca.<e J>:o JCTR-Ol-6~-ARhl. l)emiun on AppliCatHm hy Honm>da' 
K>cngJmana for l.<avc to Appc•l the Trial Cham\ler'; Dcci>Lnn on Pr<w,ional ll.dc•;c (A C) 23 Augu" 100). p. 
; 
'

0 
/'"''"""'"' ,. llornmda.t N"·nguna"'' '"''" Ko !CTR-DI-6'1-t, 11ocJSJOn on 1--.'scgimono', Mmton for tho 

Scttmg of a !Jato fc>r a Pre- J"ri"l Conference. A ll.t<c lor the Commencement of ·rml and for l'ro•i"un..l 
Rclca>c 11 Jul} 2005 In 1hi; ta>c, <he Chambor dented a requc" for pro''!>ion;tl reka,c withmJ\ hoann~ frnm 
the hos< count.y nor from any of the <'<lllnttie. 10 whKh the ar:cu"d per>otl ;nu~ht to be rolca<e~ Rather than 
gtJOrantecs from 1he relo;an< <tate authoriltcs, the liCCU<cd 'm rhal """ provided '"'''""""' fmm rclig10u' 
orgomntions that "ore read; to rcccwc him_ On appeal. the Appeal Cham~er concluded lha< I he Tnal Chombor 
hod""' heen sati;fLod tha< the appellant would rotum lOr !nat, and that gl\'011 the pantcular Clfctrn"tance< of the 
'"''·conSidering tha< neither <he ho-<l count"' nor the countr;.· to wh1ch the appdl•nt 'ough< 1<> he relea;cd ""' 
tho home COLnltT) Gfthe •ppollanl. it was not ncc<>>ary 1o hear from tho" countnc• in order tu chsp<"c of oh,· 
moliun_ 

lL l'•o<e<'tll"r v lla~mi<da.< ·\'«•ngrmo'"'· Case ~o lCTR-Oi-69-1. lleci>ion un K>egm>ano'< ).-lotion lOr <he 
ScUing of .1 Da<c tOr a Pro;-Tn•t Conference, A Date ll11 lhe Commcncemcnl o! Tnal and for l'royi;mm>l 
Release. I I July 2005. poTJ. 17 (clling l'ro<ecuw \', DdaiJO "'~/,Case No. 11'-96-21. lkct>10n on Mmwn tor 
('~o..,ional R.ckJ<e I· iled b)' the Accu<ed Zcjnil D<lillK (TC). 25 ~cp<cml,er 1996. pam I). 
"- //"~"' Dc"<.i,ion. pan 7_ 



Dec"""' on Defenw Monon fi>r Re\'!<!11' of Pro>~<ioual Measur~•- or Altematiw/y_ for 
Promwnal Rde"-'" 

Should thl! Chambl!r f'rodsionully Release the A ecused! 

18_ The Defence submits that the :\~cu>~d should he released inuncdiatcly because he 
docs not pose a fl1ght risk, he i; not a danger or threat to society, and he has not been charged 
with any of the crimes enumerated in the Statutc·. but with contempt of the TnbunaL "hich i' 
imte~d pmvided for 1n the Rules 2

' 

19_ I he Accused has expressed his willingneS> to be provisinnalty released tn CanadH. 
KcnyH. ran/an7ia, or Ugmtda.10 "Jhc dm:umcntation pnl\"ided to support the request for 
pro\ isional release includes a kllcr li-om the Accuwd. and a copy of email wrrc;pondcncc 
from his friend m Canada. who indicates that he is read) to n:ccivc the Accu,ed.'' The 
Accused has not pr\lvidcd any 'uhmiosions from the States into which he seek\ to be released. 

20. "]he Prosecutor object> to the request for pro' i>1onal rdca,e. asscning th~t the 
Acwscd has shown a pattern of disregard for the "I ribunars ordas, that there is no proof of a 
tixcd place of ohodc in any jurisd1ction, and that the Accused may June breached the 
conditions of his proVISional rdeasc from detent ton lor cnmmal charges by Rwandan courts. ' 6 

In response to the 29 October 'Vtotion re1terating the reque<t for provisional rckasc. the 
Prosecutor adds that the Cham her should d1srni.>S the Motion based on the lack of ani' 
undcrtal..ings tffim the countries to which the Accused seeks to be rclcm.cd.21 

. 

21. The Chamber note• that. generally speHking, a request lOr pro,i;iunal rdca.'<C b~ an 
accused person which is unsubstantiated by supponing documentH!i\m from the proposed host 
State may b" denied from the outset. llowc,cr. the Accused has heen in custody since 
Fcb1uary 200~. and has not been charged "itb a serious ,-JOiation of international 
humanitari~n law but rather with contempt of the Tribunal. which carries a maximum 
sentence of 5 yc~rs or a f1ne of$USD 10,000. or bnth" Considering thc•c factors. and noting 
the general principle of customary international law that persons awaiting tri~l should only h~ 
detained in pre-trial custody in limited circumstan~e,, 1' the Challlhcr is of th~ ,jew that it 
shot.dd invite submis>ion.~ Ji-<.1m the States conc~mcd. 

1
' 'llolion. para;. !6-27 

,_, ,\'.\ho!'.ooa. Defence Supp!cmerHOI} SubmJ»HJn_ 

" - '-lo!wn Annex C; ,\sho~n::a. ·'Suictl~· Conftdcnllal {Under ~ool) and h Pane Supplementary 'ubm1<sion to 
"Molion for Ro'"" of Pmvi<ior> Measure> dnd Allemali\·dy, fnr J>ro•i>iono! Rdeoso' r.teJ 14 ,\prit 100~-
('.Supp!omcnlary Submi«iot>""), 2 September 2008 In lh'-' Supp!emen,.ry Subn1i><ion. lhc De knee 'ubrnit> tlml 
I he Accused has a friond willing t<• receive h1m 1n Canoda. ajuri,dic110il imo ""hiCh he wi,ho' lobe rcbsod 
"ProsoooHor'.< R.o<ponse, porao t4-!8_ 

" • -\'_tho!(u'~· ··rrosoculur"> Re•pon<e !o ·Dctioncc Motion for OrJcr !<>the !'ru;cculion lo l ooop(ctc Rule 66 (A) 
(ii) Dtsclosure, ReGU<SI fo1 T1mo !0 llwe<llg"c Before ln•L and Motion for rho PrOml<mdl Rcka'o of Leonida< 
1\'hogo/..a·:· fLied J !\'member 2008, ol pard. !2 
'"Rule 77 ((;J 
,., For cxdmpk Art1dc 0 13) of 1h< ln/,'rnati•mal Cowwnl on ( ·,.,,, and f',fil•col Righi< provides. in relcvanlpart: 
··[1]1 <hal! not be the gcncrd! ruk 1ha1 person; ""aiting trial shall be detoincd m """ody. bm roloa« may OC 
•ubjcct 10 guoranl«:s 10 "PP'"' fOr lfi,1L al an) <Jthcr stage m !he proccedmgs, dnd. should occa>ion """· for 
e'ccu!JOn of lhc JUdgemonl. ·· 



Decmon , ' Defence .tfolllm jor Revww of Prm·mona/ Mea>ures. or Altemmn•e -·./or 
Prow•on, I Release 

22. 11 this regard, tlte Ch~mber recall., its power under Article :~8 of the Statute to rcyue-;t 
assistanc ~from Statcs_Jo In these exceptional circumstances. and;,, l!ght of the consJdcrat10ns 
outlined above. the Chamber considers that wbrni5siom, frum the States into which the 
A~cused seeks tu be released would assist the Chamber in d< ermining his request for 
provi;i01 al relea,c. 

DENU:~ the Defence request for reconsideration of the Impugned . lccision, and 

RESPEI 'TiiULLY REQL'ESTS, punuant to Article 28 ofth~ St; .ute, submissions from the 
appropri' te authoritks or the State of Canada, the Republic o-· Kenya, the Republic of 
Tan/~mie and the Republic <>f L'ganda on the !.\Sue of their rc~pective wilhngne." to accept 
the Acc1 sed, LConidas Nslwgoza, into thctr Jurisdiction pendi-,g trial, as well a.1 any 
conditi[)] < whi<:h they might auach to r<'Cciving the >\ccuscd into their Jurisdiction, no later 
than 12 I ecembcr 200k; and 

HElu;n: J)IRECTS the RegJ>trar to communicate this Deci>•on to the relevant State 
authoritit; forthwith, as well as to fac1litatc the provision of the ;ubmissions hy those State 
authoritit >to th~ Chal1lbcr. 

20ll8 
' 

Prest ding Judge 

-.Fill and on Behalf of 
E1nile Francis Short 

Judge 

)~ ICTR Su ute. Art1cle 23( I) "'IUJre' St.1os Lu cooperate wnh tho 'I ribun•l "Ln t1 ' mvc>~tgawm ond 
pros<culion .Jfporson:. 'ccuscd of committing >erwus violation; of inlcmallunat h.1manimr<"n Jaw " Allicle 2g 
[2) IUrthcr r •quirco Stl!O< lO cuopwnc with any rrquesl for a>sJ>tanco wi<huut un< ,,. Jci•Y-

The Pro>ec. l<>r v Uomda< ~'-<hogo=a, Case Ku. ICTR-07-9 I -PT ; 




